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ILLINOIS SAND AND GRAVEL PRODUCERS
W. L. Busch
This directory has been assembled to serve as a guide to the many
individuals and companies producing common sand and gravel in Illinois.
Based on the most complete information available at the time the
directory wa6 compiled, the following list shows that 74 counties throughout
Illinois have supplied common sand and gravel for various industrial activi-
ties. Within these counties, some 235 individuals and companies produced
sand and gravel from about 355 operations. The reported production of
common sand and gravel in Illinois for the year 1965 amounted to a total of
about 31.6 million tons and was valued at 27.8 million dollars.
Counties in the northeastern part of the state produced the largest
amounts of sand and gravel. As a group, 11 counties in this region produced
17.9 million tons of this material which was valued at 14.7 million dollars in
1965. The northwestern and central regions of Illinois also are important in
the production of sand and gravel. With the exception of some counties which
border on the Mississippi, Ohio, and Wabash Riv«8, the southern third of
Illinois has few sand and gravel producing areas.
In 1965, McHenry County was first among all Illinois counties in the
production of both sand and gravel. Second in sand production was Will County
with Winnebago County third and Kane County fourth. Following McHenry County
in gravel production, were Kane, Will, and Peoria Counties in that order.
Although there are no doubt more sand and gravel operations than
the directory indicates, complete and current Information regarding every
possible producer at any given time and place is not available. Operators
who produce only silica sand or natural bonded molding sand are not included
In this directory.
This publication replaces the Directory published in April 1963 as
Mineral Economics Brief 6, which is now out of print.
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c/o T. F. Hollembeak and Sons
Mt. Sterling 62353





E. J. Cattani Gravel Company
Floyd Clapp Gravel Pit
R. C. Hoffman






































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Wayne Nolan
BOONE COUNTY (continued)
R. F. D. 1
Harvard 60033
Rockford Blacktop Construction 600 BoyIston Street
Company Loves Park 61100
Fred Smith Capron 61012










c/o T. F. Hollembeak and Sons
Mt. Sterling 62353





E. J. Cattani Gravel Company
Floyd Clapp Gravel Pit
R. C. Hoffman






































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation






Western Sand & Gravel Company
Merle Whipple
Merle Whipple








c/o J. R. Ross
R. F. D. 1
Walnut 61376






































Mahomet Sand & Gravel Division, P. 0. Box 412








P. 0. Box 295
Mahomet 61853
Parro Construction Corporation 703 East University Avenue
Urbana 61801
Frank K. Smith Gravel Company Arrowsmith 61722
Smith Sand & Gravel Company
Howard Thomas Gravel Company
Urban Sand & Gravel Company
Urban Sand & Gravel Company
W. V. Williams Construction
Company
Champaign 61820
P. 0. Box 125
745 North Market Street
Paxton 60957
Staley Road, R. R. 1
Champaign 61820
Staley Road, R. R. 1
Champaign 61820
P. 0. Box 287


















C. & E. Materials, Incorporated P. 0. Box 30
Paris 61944
Connelly and Sons Gravel Pit
Lawrence Sand & Gravel
Marshall Gravel Company
Westfield 62474
R. F. D. 2
Box 114
West Union 62477








Mountain Valley Spring Company Carlyle 62231 Carlyle
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Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Olen Humphres Stone Quarry

















Worth Sand & Gravel Company,
Incorporated
COOK COUNTY
343 South Dearborn Street
Chicago 60604
35 East Palatine Road
Wheeling 60090
300 West Washington Street
Chicago 60606
300 West Washington Street
Chicago 60606










Crawford Sand & Gravel Company






P. 0. Box 153
Mattoon 61938
P. 0. Box 153
Mattoon 61938






A. B. C. Gravel Pit
CUMBERLAND COUNTY
c/o A. B. Cutright









104 West Alabama Avenue
Casey 62420

















P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115
P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115
P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115




















H M. Rickgauer Sand 6. Gravel
H. M. Rickgauer Sand & Gravel
DE WITT COUNTY
600 North Jackson Street Clinton
Clinton 61727 Marquis Pit
600 North Jackson Street Kenney
Clinton 61727 Keck Pit
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Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation







River Dell Gravel Company
DU PAGE COUNTY
P. 0. Box 365
Bartlett 60103
R. P. D. 3
Plainfield 60544
400 West First Street
Elmhurst 60126











Atchley Sand & Gravel Company











c/o R. A. Cullinan and Son
1523 West Market Street
Bloomington 61701





















Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Howard Thomas Gravel Company
FORD COUNTY (continued)
P. 0. Box 125




Howard Thomas Gravel Company
Howard Thomas Gravel Company
W. V. Williams Construction
Company
W. V. Williams Construction
Company
P. 0. Box 125
745 North Market Street
Paxton 60957
P. 0. Box 125
745 North Market Street
Paxton 60957
P. 0. Box 287
201 West Eighth Street
Gibson City 60936
P. 0. Box 287
















































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
GALLATIN COUNTY (continued)
Gallatin County Gravel Company New Haven 62867
McDonald Sand & Gravel Company New Haven 62867
Rutherford's Blending Sand Pit Shawneetown 62984









300 West Washington Street Morris
Chicago 60606
Seneca 61360 Morris
River Sand & Stone Company,
Incorporated
HARDIN COUNTY
























Ottis Thompson Blending Sand Watseka 60970 Watseka
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Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Lawder Sand Company
JACKSON COUNTY
Grand Tower 62942 Grand Tower
Urban Sand & Gravel Company
JASPER COUNTY








Barth and Ehorn, Incorporated
Carpenter8ville Gravel Company
Consumers Company,
Division of Vulcan Materials
Company
Dundee Sand & Gravel Company
Feltes Coal & Gravel Company,
Incorporated
Feltes Coal & Gravel Company,
Incorporated


















West Lake Street and Gray
Avenue
Montgomery 60538





















Raymond Sand & Gravel
Road Materials Corporation
Edward Schneider
Van Acker Sand & Gravel
300 West Washington Street
Chicago 60606
Big Rock 60511
c/o E. M. Melahn Construction
Company, Incorporated




















































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Elmer Larson, Incorporated
KENDALL COUNTY (continued)



















Economy Crushed Gravel Company,
Incorporated
Raymond A. Peterson





29 North Wacker Drive
Chicago 60606
541 South Hough Street
Barrington 60010





































La Salle County Portable,
Incorporated
La Salle County Portable,
Incorporated
La Salle County Portable,
Incorporated
La Salle County Portable,
Incorporated
La Salle County Portable,
Incorporated






LA SALLE COUNTY (continued)
Sheridan 60551
c/o L. S. Garrow and Sons
Serena 60549
c/o L. S. Garrow and Sons
Serena 60549




















































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Spicer Gravel Company
LA SALLE COUNTY (continued)
445 Union Street
Marseilles 61341
Western Sand & Gravel Company 111 North Spalding Street
Spring Valley 61362
















P. 0. Box 277
Lawrenceville 62439
Box 427







Fraza Sand & Gravel Company
C. C. Macklln
Nelson Sand & Gravel Company

















106 South First Street
Fairbury 61739
c/o R. A. Cullinan and Son






Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Valley View Dirt & Gravel
Company
LIVINGSTON COUNTY (continued)




Allsopp's Sand & Gravel Mt. Pulaski 62548
Chestnut Sand & Gravel Company Chestnut 62518
Tremont 61568R. A. Culllnan and Son,
Incorporated
R. C. Hoffman Walnut 61376
Lincoln Sand & Gravel Company Arcade Annex











Chain Lakes Sand & Gravel
Company (Evanston Fuel &
Material Company)
Consumers Company, Division
of Vulcan Materials Company
Crystal Lake Trucking &
Excavating Company
Crystal Lake Trucking &
Excavating Company















P. 0. Box 145
Marengo 60152
Harvard 60033














Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
MC HENRY COUNTY (continued)
Mc Henry Sand & Gravel Company,
Incorporated
McHenry Sand & Gravel Company,
Incorporated










Thelen Sand & Gravel Company
Tonyan Brothers , Incorporated
LeRoy Wirsing
920 North Front Street
McHenry 60050
920 North Front Street
McHenry 60050





R. F. D. 1
Harvard 60033
R. F. D. 1
Harvard 60033
P. 0. Box 349
Woodstock 60098
P. 0. Box 349
Woodstock 60098
c/o E. M. Melahn Construction
Company , Incorporated



























Darrel L. Bane Construction
Company
601 North Main Street
Saybrook 61770
Saybrook
Dean Berenz Asphalt Company Bloomington 61701 Bloomington
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Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
MC LEAN COUNTY (continued)






c/o R. A. Cullinan and Son
1523 West Market Street
Bloomington 61701
c/o R. A. Cullinan and Son
1523 West Market Street
Bloomington 61701






Decatur Hydraulic Sand & Gravel 700 South Taylor Avenue
Company, Incorporated Decatur 62521
Macon County Sand & Gravel,
Incorporated
R. V. McElroy, Contractor






C. E. Barker Trucking Service,
Incorporated


















P. 0. Box 2












































































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation























3813 North Sterling Avenue
Peoria 61603
3813 North Sterling Avenue
Peoria 61603























P. 0. Box 258
1438 North Fourth Street
Chillicothe 61523
c/o R. D. Chipman, President
3330 West Farmington Road
Peoria 61604
3813 North Sterling Avenue
Peoria 61603
3813 North Sterling Avenue
Peoria 61603










Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
PEORIA COUNTY (continued)
Concrete Materials Division, 3813 North Sterling Avenue
Martin Marietta Corporation Peoria 61603





Peoria County Gravel Company 6707 North Sheridan Road
Peoria 61600












300 West Washington Street
Chicago 60606










































Jim Knotts Sand Pit







Builders Sand & Gravel Company
General Sand & Gravel Company
Moline Consumers Company
























2100 North Wharf Street











Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
Clear Lake Sand & Gravel
Company
SANGAMON COUNTY (continued)
P. 0. Box 378
Springfield 62705
Sangamon Valley Sand & Gravel Springfield 62700
Company
Springfield Sand & Gravel
Company






Donaldson Sand & Gravel Company Rushville 62681
Donaldson Sand 6c Gravel Company Rushville 62681










Hanf land Sand & Gravel Company
SHELBY COUNTY
R. F. D. 3
Shelbyville 62565
Shelbyville





Preeport Blacktop Construction R. R. 1
Company P. O. Box 659
Freeport 61032






Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation






Rockford Blacktop Construction 600 Boylston







R. A. Cullinan and Son,
Incorporated
R. A. Cullinan and Son,
Incorporated
R. A. Cullinan and Son,
Incorporated
R. A. Cullinan and Son,
Incorporated




C. A. Powley Company
Wilson's Gravel Company
TAZEWELL COUNTY
3813 North Sterling Avenue
Peoria 61603


































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
K. F. Barrick
K. F. Barrick
Keron L. Cain Construction
Company
Clifton's Gravel Pit

















Perrysville Road, R. F. D. 5
Danville 61832
Fithian 61844






















George Aulvin Sand & Gravel
Company
Dunbar Sand & Gravel Company
Mt. Carmel Sand & Gravel
Company
WABASH COUNTY















Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation







Eastwood Sand & Gravel Works
Hal ley Sand & Gravel
Mt. Cannel Sand & Gravel
Company
Pritchett Gravel Company




P. 0. Box 262
Carmi 62821
R. R. 3
P. 0. Box 262
Carmi 62821
































R. F. D. 3
Plainfield 60544
Plainfield
George Bohac and Sons Braidwood 60408 Braidwood

27






















P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115
P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115
P. 0. Box 305
320 Prospect Street
De Kalb 60115
300 West Washington Street
Chicago 60606







St. Louis, Missouri 63100
































Producer Mailing Address Town Near Operation
WINNEBAGO COUNTY (continued)
John L. Kelley and Sons
Larson Brothers Sand & Gravel
Company
Prairie Hills Sand & Gravel
Company






1822 South Fifth Street
Rockford 61100






Rockford Sand & Gravel Company, 600 Boylston Street
Division of Rockford Blacktop Loves Park 61107
Construction Company
Rockford Sand & Gravel Company, 600 Boylston Street
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